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All EMPA Fellow rotations are 1 week long and ride-a-longs are coordinated by Nicole Silva. While on EMS 
each fellow is responsible for the readings that are found at www.onscene1097.com 

 
Monday-Sheriff’s  Department: 

 
1. SB  County  Sheriff’s  Department  Central  Station   

655 E. 3rd Street, San Bernardino, CA 
Contact: Detective Randy Naquin 909-387-3751 rnaquin@sbcsd.org  
Shift Time: 7:00am-4:00pm  
 

2. City of Highland PD  
26985 Baseline St, Highland, CA 

 

Contact: Detective Randy Naquin 909-387-3751 rnaquin@sbcsd.org  
Shift Time: 7:30pm- 4:30pm 
 
Dress code:  Jeans and a collared shirt, comfortable running shoes or steel toe boots if you have 
them.  No excessive jewelry! 
Comments: Upon arrival call Corporal Clifford on his cell and he will come down and let you in. 
For Administrative Staff:  Corporal Clifford schedules ride along via phone the week before.  Ride 
alongs may not always be out of the same station.  The specific station depends on the staffing at 
each station.  The times will also vary; all fellows must arrive at 7:00am-7:30am.  A fellow can stay 
for a minimum of 8 hours any additional hours after that are voluntary. 

 
Wednesday- Fire Department: 

 
1. SB Fire Department Station #71 

15380 San Bernardino Ave., San Bernardino, CA 
Contact: (909) 350-0145 
Shift Time: 8am-5pm 
Dress code: Blue Pants or jeans comfortable running shoes or steel toe boots if you have them.  
Comments: Go to the front office to check in, if you have any issues, call the contact number and 
ask for the station captain, he/she will be informed of the ride along in advance. 
For Administrative Staff:  To set this up, you will need to contact Letty Prieto at lprieto@sbcfire.org 
or at 909-349-3046.  She requires a completed ride along application as well.  If Wednesday of the 
fellows EMS week is unavailable, request Tuesday or Thursday in exchange. 
 

2. City of Rialto Fire Station/ Rialto Civic Center  
150 S. Palm Ave., Rialto, CA 92376 
Shift Time: 8am-5pm 
Dress code: Business Casual or Scrubs with closed toe shoes. 
Comments: Upon arrival call (909) 820-2512 and ask for the Captain who will grant access to the 
building. 
For Administrative Staff: Use this contact only if the date wanted is unavailable at the SB Fire 
department.  To schedule ride along Tondra at (909) 820-2525 thill@confire.org  will be your 
contact.  She needs to know in advance who will be coming and will need the dates as well. 

 
Friday- Mercy- Air: 

1. Air 2- Mercy Air 
18500 Readiness St., Victorville, CA 92394 
Shift Time: 08:00 (8am-8pm) Be there a few minutes early! 
Contact: (760) 246-7577 
Dress Code: Scrubs, Business casual.  Closed Toe Shoes 
Comments:  It's within the quarters of the Southern California Logistics Airport, San Bernardino 
Co. Fire Department.  You can park in the front.  There is a paved walkway to the right of the main 
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entrance you'll follow.  It will lead to a window-less heavy metal door that has a code input.  The 
door code is 245.  You can just ask for the oncoming Mercy Air flight crew and the firefighters 
should direct them.  Pack your lunch- microwaves will be available!  Bring something to do during 
down time- internet access is available just ask for an access code. Be prepared to go through a 
short safety brief from the pilot-in-command (PIC), AM crew shift debrief and light orientation to the 
aircraft along with expectations and any other information from the duty medical flight crews.   
  
  

2. Air 18- Mercy Air 
56860 Higgens Dr., Thermal, CA 92274 
Shift Time: 07:00 (7am-7pm) Be there a few minutes early! 
Contact:  (760) 828-3037 
Dress Code: Scrubs, Business casual.  Closed Toe Shoes 
Comments:  Air 18 (Thermal) is on the property of the Thermal Airport or, otherwise called the 
Jacqueline Cochran Regional Airport.  You will have to enter through a secure gate and drive a 
partial perimeter to arrive at the actual base.  However, you should be able to see the helo once 
you are in the vicinity.  The airport gate code is 5876.  Again, if they have any problems getting on 
the airport property or finding the base itself, call the base directly.  The flight crews should be 
expecting you.  Pack your lunch- microwaves will be available!  Bring something to do during down 
time- internet access is available just ask for an access code.  Be prepared to go through a short 
safety brief from the pilot-in-command (PIC), AM crew shift debrief and light orientation to the 
aircraft along with expectations and any other information from the duty medical flight crews.   

 
For Administrative Staff: 
There are a few reserve flight uniforms at the bases but it's not guaranteed that there are ones that 
will fit.  You will have a reserve flight helmet or headset to use at the base.  They should also bring 
a way of securing their valuables or lock them in their vehicles.  If they have any questions or run 
into any problems, they can contact: 
 
Mercy Air Main Contact  
Kevin M Huston RN,BSN,CCRN,EMT-P 
Flight Nurse - Mercy Air 3 
1035 S. Cawston Ave., Hemet, CA 92543 
Cell - 813-210-4795/ Bus - 951-849-0050 
Email: khuston@airmethods.com 
Comments: Kevin will need you to send him dates of rotation and each fellow's weight and height. 
 
  
 
Other Contacts that have yet to have an organized way to schedule ride alongs: 

1. AMR 
Robert Coster (909) 477-5120 
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